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• FOLK STUDIES SOCI ETY NEWSLETTER 
December, 1973 No.4 
There will be an Open House Christmas Party Tuesday , 
, 
Decembe r 18 fr o m II ;t . m. t o 4 p. m. in the Intercultural Studies 
Office. All membe rs and i nterested persons in the Society are 
invited to attend. The r e wi ll be a pot luc k lun o:: he on between 
11 :30 a . m. and 3:30 p. m. 
A special thanks t o Steve Johnson and Steve P o yser for thei r 
help in giving Dan Ste ed and Linda Tr ue a fa r ewell. 
In an e ffo rt to beef- up the newsletter , we are now looking 
fo r short book r eviews by any student who finds a book that they 
feel is wor thwhile. We a r e a l so interested in l etters o r comments 
regarding our newsletter , fo lklore, o r a n ythin g e lse tha t may be 
of interest o r just a ge neral gripe . 
D ick Sweterlits c h f.om Indiana Unive rsity is t e ntative l y 
scheduled to speak Februa:.·y 10 th on legend. Included in this 
issue is the bibli ography which Dick forwarded to us. 
Anyone wi t h a bibliographic note o r a rticle on a nimals that 
enter the body please contact H ank Willett (or just l eave a no t e ) 
i n Intercultural Studies. Anyone having special r e qu e sts (o r 
infor mation are free to u se the newsletter for th e s e folk lore 
queries. 
HA VE A HAPPY CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY ................. 
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• LEGEND BIBLJOGRA PH Y 
Degh. Lind a. "Folk Narrative , II pp. 53· 83 , F o lk l o re and Folklife: 
An Introducti on , ed. Richard M. Dors on. Chicago : 
Universit y of Chicago Press, 19 7 2. 
*Hand , W a yland. (ed.) Americ.a n Folk L egend: A Syn:po sium . 
»< H onko , 
Berkeley; Unive rs ity of Californi a Press , 1971. 
(Es pecially articles by Geor ge s, Halpert, and Degh. ) 
Lauri. 
Journal 
IIMemorates and the Study of Folk Beliefs," 
of the F olkl o r e Institute, 1(19 64): 5- 19. 
Christiansen , Reider Th . (ed.) Fol ktal es of No rway. Chicago : 
* Oegh . 
University of Chicago Press , 1960. (N ote i~tro. b y 
Christiansen and s ome of the first sixty-six tales , 
par t icularly some with mul tiple varia nt s.) 
Lin':!a and And r ew Va z sonyi. II Lege nd 
4 :3 (September, 19 71): 281-304. 
a nd Belief, II Genr e 
Hand, Wayland D . IIStatus of Eur o peal and American Legend 
Study, If Cu r rent Anthr o p ol ogy 6 (1965): 4 39- 44 6. 
Mull e n, Pat r ick B . "The Relationship of Legend and Fol k 
Be lief , II Jou r nal of American Folkl o r e 84 (Octobe l'-
December , 1971):-406- 41 3 . 
Janse n , William Hugh. "The Su rpriser Surpr ised: A Mode rn 
Legend. II F ol k l o r e Forum 6: 1 (Ja nuary . 19 73): 1- 2 4. 
* R a nke, Kurt. IIEinfac he F o rm en , II Journal of the F olk l o r e 
Institute 4(1967): 17-31. 
*Degh , Li::lda. "Processes of Legend Formati on," Inter national 
Congress fo r F olk-Na rr ative Research , pp. 77-87. 
Athens, 1964. 
Abrahams , Roger D. "The Compl ex Relati o n s o f Simple F o rms, " 
Ge nre 2 ( 19 69 ) : 104 - 128. 
*Dors o n, Richard M. "Defining the Ameri can Folk Legend, II 
Ame r ica n Folklore and the Histo rian, pp. 157- 172 . 
Chi c ago: Univers ity o f Chica go Press. 19 71. 
* vari ous legend texts as found in Indiana Fol kh re, vol s. 1-
, 
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ELEC T I VE COURSES OFF E RED SPR ING. 1974 
This list of classes i s not meant to i gnor e clas ses offered in 
o ther areas, but rather , should se rve t o he lp in choos in g c lass e s 
for the Spring semester, 1974. 
O r al Literature of the North Ame rican Indian taught by ~ 
D r. Kenn~th W. Clarke wi ll mee t on T uesday and Thursday at 
11:30 a . m . in 211 Va n Meter . T he required text, T he P o r table 
North American Indian Reader, publis hed by Viki ng and 
available at $3. 95 will not be available in the bookstore un til 
Febr uary. The course w ill foll ow the ge neral outline of the 
book a nd will cover myths. tales, poe try , and orator y o f the 
North Ameri can Indian. 
Appal ach i an Fol k l o re(57 0 ) w ill be t a ught by D r. Ji m W ayne 
Miller fr om the Foreign Lan guage Departme nt. Dr. Mill e r i s 
a native of the region and has taug ht a si mila r course a t Be r ea 
C oll ege . 
A m ajor po rti on of the class wi ll be spent i n surveying the 
var i ous fo l k l o r e a spects of life in the Appal ac hi a n region . A 
pa rt of the class will be devoted to discussing Th e Sil en t 
L a nguage as it appli es t o fo l k l ore i n Appalachia. At present , 
the de cisi o n as to the r e m aining texts t o be used i n the cour se 
is pendi n g. The class will be offered Tuesday a nd Thursd a y at 
9: 10 a . m. in Van Meter 2 11. 
Dr. J . C r aw fo rd C r owe offers a g r aduate semina r class in 
Immi grant Histo r y. The class cove rs all immigrants but t he 
Am erican India n. Im migrant g r oups he discusses a re the 
E ngli sh, Dutch , Finns, Iris h , and Catholics . The groups 
dis cussed afte r the Civil W a r are the Chinese. Japanese, 
L i thuania n, and Cz.echos l ovakian. Als o covered in this his t o r y 
cl a s s a r e Old and N ew Immigrants and th e l egis l a ti o n o f 
feder a l and state gove r nme nt fo r and against immi g r a nts. A 
r eading lis t is hand ed out and the class is e xpe cted to read at 
least 10 books or one thousand pages . Also a ll g r aduate students 
a r e to w ri te a paper conce rni~ immigr ants and their histo r y. 
The class is offered at 11:30 a . m . on M ond ay - Wednes day in 
FAC 417 ( the cou r se is History 45 9) . 
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ELECTIVES - II 
Cultu r a l Geog r a ph y (430Gr ( 1 18 2 call number) D r. A l be r t P e t e rs e n 
9 : 10 M W F 
T h e cours e i s basicall y an int r od uctory cours e i n the 
o f the cultu r e concept to geogr aphy. The foll owin g idea s 
dis c us sed : 
a p plicati on 
a r e 
I . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
h uman c ultural and biologic a l evolution - the ~ 
i nter r e l a ti onsh i p be tween e nvi r onme nt and cultur e 
t h e o r igi ns a nd diffu s i on o f agri cul tu re 
h uman e nvironmenta l percept i on 
m a n as a n agent of landscape change 
Texts: 
Bake r , H . G . Plants and C i v il izat i o n ($3 . 00) 
T uan, Yi - Fu . Man and Na t u r e ($1. 00 ) 
Saarine n, Thomas . Pe r ce pt i on of Envi r o n ment ( $ 1. 00 ) 
Gould , Peter. Spatial Diffusion ($ 1. 00 ) 
Lewis . Peirce . et. a1. Visual Blight i n Ame r ic a ( $ 1. 0 0) 
se r ies of r epr ints 
Pape r : 
One fie ld pr oject to be p r e s e nted in writte n fo r m with ma ps, 
photo g r a phs , e tc. ( 20% of g r ade). 
Fie ld E x pe r ie nces : 
Four or fi ve eating field expe ri ences. 
Selec ted Pr ohl e ms in Cultu r a l Geography (530) (1212 call nu m be r) 
D r. A l be r t Petersen (7 :00-9:00 P . M . Tuesday) 
The cour se w i ll exami n ~ the effect o f st r i p mini ng o n t he 
cultu r a l l a nd s cape of Muhl enberg C o unty , Ke ntuc ky. T he clas s 
w ill conduc! a n i ndepth s t u.J.y o f the coun ty and of a mic r o 
a r ea o f the county (defined by th e Pa r adise Quad r angl e ). The 
s t udent wil l research both the his t o r ical a nd contempora r y 
l a ndscape. The r esear ch wi ll b e a c lass effo r t and a publ is habl e 
pa pe r is expec ted. 
"'*T he stud y i s not des i gned for t h e a r mchair s t udent no r fo r 
the lone r who ca n no t wor k to pr oduce a joint e ff o rt. To s ome 
d e gree the exact bent to be fo l l owed w il l depend upon the i n teres t 
o f the stud e nt. .. m a terial cul t u r e . perception, a nd the li ke. 
T he rol e of the t e a c h er is viewed as a "gadfly" a nd no t a s a 
pu r veyor o f know ledge a nd/or o t he r m agica l pro perties . 
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